A polyanion binding site on the CD4 molecule. Proximity to the HIV-gp120 binding region.
Recent studies have demonstrated that sulfated polyanions (SP) are potent inhibitors of HIV infection in vitro, appearing to inhibit virus attachment. To understand the mode of action of these compounds a large panel of SP were examined for their ability to inhibit HIV infection, block anti-CD4 mAb binding and, when immobilized, bind soluble CD4 and virion gp120. Based on anti-CD4 mAb binding-inhibition studies a SP binding site was identified on the CD4 molecule. Dextran sulfate (DXS)-500 kDa, polyvinylsulfate (PVS), and polyanethole sulfonate were particularly potent SP inhibitors, blocking the binding of 11 of the 12 anti-CD4 mAb tested. These 11 mAb are known to interact with the two amino-terminal Ig-like domains of CD4. In fact, DXS-500 kDa exhibited an hierarchy of inhibition of anti-CD4 mAb which suggests that SP bind to a conformational site incorporating the first two Ig-like domains of CD4. This SP binding site is clearly distinct but closely associated with the gp120 binding region of CD4. In terms of anti-HIV activity there was no evidence that SP act at the virion level as rgp120 did not bind to immobilized SP and preincubation of virions with SP did not affect infectivity. In contrast, many of the SP tested showed some affinity for CD4 based on anti-CD4 mAb blocking studies and binding of soluble CD4 to immobilized SP. The most active in this regard were DXS-500 kDa and PVS, whose anti-HIV activity could be entirely due to disruption of the CD4-gp120 interaction. However, with SP such as heparin, fucoidan, the carrageenans, and polyanethole sulfonate, although CD4 blocking may contribute to anti-HIV activity, some other anti-viral mechanism is also operating. Finally, pentosan sulfate, a SP with anti-HIV activity comparable to DXS-500 kDa and PVS, showed little or no reactivity with CD4 and must inhibit HIV infection by a totally CD4-independent mechanism.